
ESTATE  AUCTION 
Saturday April 29th         Sunday April 30th  

6605 Dubuque Rd.             Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 go one and ½ miles to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

                      
Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 

Vintage/collectable vehicles and parts- 1953 Ford 2dr. Hardtop (Beautiful restoration)-1973 Olds Omega 63k 

original miles 350 engine- 1992 Chevy Plow truck (w/newer rebuilt transmission)- 1935 Chevy Coupe- 1937 

Chevy Master- 1937 2dr. sedan - 1939 Chevy master Deluxe-1941 Chevy-1947 Chevy Fleet master- 1947 

Chevy Model 1524-1948 Chevy Coupe- - along with multiple parts matching these model year vehicles- 1959 

Chevy front doors and fenders- dash and interior parts as well-1965 Chevy C20 truck- 1976 Chevy Impala- 3) 

utility PU box trailers “Early” Corvette engine parts-Motorcycles: 2007 Kawasaki Ninja 250- Kynco Sento 50-  

Cast Iron stoves:  nearly 20 Vintage cast iron wood stoves including: Round Oak-others-   Vintage Anco 

windshield wiper/ Monroe Shock cabinets- more.. 

Acreage Related: 1962  JD 2010 wide front tractor w/ loader  good rubber/new cylinders on loader ( 1700 hrs. 

runs good)- JD 400 tractor w/ tiller- deck- snow blower- 3 pt. 48inch mower- older tiller and mowers- garden 

and yard tools- Yard works 16" Push Reel Lawnmower- Lawn boy ST320E Snow Thrower w/electric start 

(New paddles)-Ryobi 14" Hedge Trimmer-wheelbarrows- yard tools- 

Wood working and Shop Related: Delta bench top joiner- disc/belt sander- bench grinders- wood working 

related items-  Craftsman 12V Cordless 7" Buffer/Polisher- Black & Decker Variable Speed Jig Saw- Ryobi 1/4 

Sheet Detail Sander- Ryobi 4 1/2" Angle Grinder-Ryobi 10" Table Saw (Never Used)-Black & Decker 16" 

Variable Speed Scroll Saw-Craftsman 3HP 10" blade Multi-Miter Compound Miter Saw-Skil Saw 7 1/4" 

Blade-Craftsman Detail Sander- drill press-wire welder- WI Roller Tool Chest w/smaller box on top- and other 

roll-a-way tool box-hand and power tools- some precision tools- Lots of misc. tools- Rotating engine assembly 

stand- Various wood and metal items-  

 

                     

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 
Collectibles and Items of Interest: Ms. PACMAN game table- Pheasants Forever prints- gun cabinets- 

Aquariums- Texas ware- graniteware- primitives- old baseball cards- marbles- small amount of glassware- Few 

pieces of pottery- Minolta and Canon cameras- quilts- Costume jewelry (to be sold in large quantities.. 

MANY new and like new small kitchen appliances and wares: Featuring “Cook’s Essentials- Wolf Gang 

Puck - George Foreman - Ninja - Food savers- Keurig- Kitchen aid brands and others plastic ware- utensils- 

Singer Scholastic sewing machine and surger- Metro and plastic storage shelves- Household appliances 

/furnishings and More: Refrigerator- electric stove- upright freezer-oak desk and chair- library table and chair- 

queen and single beds- chest of drawers- end tables and stands- computer- Kenwood and other stereos- Garage- 

Guns-Safe and Outdoor related: Several NEW Karcher electric power washers- Lawn chemicals- Craftsman 

sockets-tool boxes- wood clamps- - chain saw- TORO snow thrower- air conditioner- Dewalt small shop vac- 

air and cordless tools- smoker and grills-  pull behind thatcher and sprayer-hose minders- Nice offering of 

newer yard tools- Winchester 20ga. Model 12 pump shotgun- Colt .25 cal. Pistol- “The American” double 

action nickel plate revolver- pellet /bb gun- wood gun cabinets- hand gun safe- fish poles- more… 

 

Auctioneer’s Note: Saturday we are selling items from the Mike Dennis and Dick Thome Estate’s both of 

Waterloo along with Dave Printy. Sunday we are selling items from Dick and Pam Miller and others. 

This will be a large auction with lots to be sold. Please bring a friend as we will most likely sell two rings 

simultaneously for a portion of the day. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check accepted. A 10% “buyer’s fee” will be charged with additional 3% 

if using a credit card. ’35 Chevy- ’53 Ford- ’73 Olds will sell per owner’s approval. Announcements day of sale 

will take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for theft or accidents. Lunch  available both days. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 


